This year’s theme *Solidarity With the Savior—Worship* is particularly pertinent to our auxiliary. We are worship leaders. We are not stage performers or star attractions. We serve week after week leading worship with our pastors who are the chief worship leaders. We lead congregations in ascribing worth to our God. Therefore, it is vital that we be prepared for this work. We must be prepared spiritually, as well as in training and education.

Our preparation begins like every believer, with new life in Christ. Those charged with leading worship must have a personal intimate relationship with God through Christ Jesus. Skill is no substitute for saving faith in Christ. Further, as worship leaders, we must keep ever in the forefront the call of God to be faithful, while doing things “decent and in order.”

We come this week to encourage and insist that talented individuals be saved, in consistent church supported Bible study and growing exhibited by good Christian conduct.

As worship leaders for an awesome God, we also strive for excellence. Discipline is required in the arts; therefore, we must promote training, practice and proficiency. Our preparation continues as we consistently train ourselves to give God our first and our best.

It is to that end that we come to Atlanta this week, with a determined spirit to glean all that is being offered to God’s glory. Join us! Peruse this program for the exciting details of this week.

Blessings!
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MUSIC [and Arts] AUXILIARY PROGRAM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2012

- **9:00 a.m.** Executive and Staff Team Meeting—Prayer and Preparation
- **10:00 a.m.** Registration
- **11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.** Praise Team Rehearsal, Auxiliary Choir Musicians’ Rehearsal, Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
- **2:00 p.m.** Parent Body Board Meeting
- **3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.** Auxiliary Choir Rehearsal, Praise Team Rehearsal, Instrumental Ensemble, Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
- **7:00 p.m.** NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION PRE-MUSICAL
  - Dr. Ronald E Terry, Sr.
  - Host Music Committee Director

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2012

- **8:00 a.m.** Registration
- **9:00 a.m.** ALL-CONVENTION WORSHIP
  - OFFICIAL OPENING
  - 132ND ANNUAL SESSION
  - NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION, USA, INC.
  - Music Auxiliary Choir
  - (On platform – 8:30 a.m.)
AFTERNOON SESSION

Presiding          Angelique Banks-Coleman, President

2:00 p.m.          Registration
                    Praise Service
                    Scripture
                    Prayer
                    Devotional Message
                    Praise Team
                    1 Chronicles 16:23-29

                    Hymn of Praise
                    Greetings
                    Regional Roll Call & Meetings
                    Announcements
                    Transition Prayer

                    Dr. Haywood Robinson, Vice President
                    Northeast Region

3:00 p.m. –        Auxiliary Choir Rehearsal
5:00 p.m.          Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
                    Instrumental Ensemble

5:00 p.m.          Closing Prayer (in each rehearsal)

EVENING SESSION

Worship Leader    Angelique Banks Coleman, President

7:00 p.m.          Call to Worship
                    Praise Service
                    Scripture
                    Prayer Preparation
                    Prayer
                    Hymn of Praise
                    More Love to Thee, O Christ

                    Welcome
                    David A. Sharpe, Music Director
                    General Missionary Baptist Convention of Georgia

                    Selections
                    Introduction of Preacher
                    Sermonic Preparation Selection(s)

                    Auxiliary Choir

SERMON

The Reverend Dr. Claybon Lea, Jr., Pastor
Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Fairfield, California

Invitation to Christian Discipleship/Altar Call
Announcements
Doxology
Benediction
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2012

MORNING SESSION

8:00 a.m. Registration

8:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Course - Using Media in Your Church
Stacey Ward, Maryland, Instructor

9:30 a.m. – 9:40 a.m.
Break

9:40 a.m. – 11:10 a.m.
Course - Making and Singing With Tracks
Dr. Clarence T. Williams, Georgia, Instructor

11:10 a.m. – 12:50 p.m.
Course - The Worshipping Church: Decent and In Order
Angelique Banks Coleman, New York, Instructor

12:50 p.m. Closing Prayer

AFTERNOON SESSION

Presiding
Ms. Velina Davenport, Vice President
Western Region

2:30 p.m. Registration
2:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Praise Service
Psalm 95:1-7
Prayer
Devotional Message

3:00 p.m. –
Auxiliary Choir Rehearsal

5:00 p.m. –
Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
Instrumental Ensemble

5:00 P.M. Closing Prayer
EVENING SESSION
PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS

Dr. Haywood Robinson, Vice President
Northeast Region

7:00 p.m.
Presidential March
Call to Worship
Praise and Worship
Scripture
Prayer
Hymn of Praise
Worship in Dance
Greetings
Worship in Song

Praise Team
John 4:19-24
Savior, Lead Me Lest I Stray
Auxiliary Dance Ministry
Rev. Byron Williams, Moderator
Central Hudson Baptist Association, New York
Rev. Ronald Grant, President
Empire Baptist Missionary Convention of New York, Inc.
Dr. Washington Lundy, Vice President, Northeast Region
National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.
Dr. Julius R. Scruggs, President
National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

Music and Arts Auxiliary Choir
Dr. John A. Reed, Vice President, Western Region
National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.
Shiloh Baptist Church, McDonough, GA
Ronald E. Seibert, Minister of Music
Dr. Edward W. Lee, Pastor

ANNUAL ADDRESS
Angelique Banks Coleman, President
Music Auxiliary, National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.

Offertory Appeal
Dr. W. Franklyn Richardson, Pastor
Grace Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon, New York

Rev. Norman Coleman, President
Empire Baptist Congress of Christian Education
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 87, 2012
MORNING SESSION

8:30 a.m.

ALL-CONVENTION WORSHIP
PRESIDENT’S HOUR
DR. JULIUS R. SCRUGGS

Music Auxiliary Choir
(On platform – 8:30 a.m.)

AFTERNOON SESSION

Presiding
Rev. Keith Pendilton, Vice President

2:30 p.m.

Praise Service
Praise Team
Scripture
Psalm 100
Prayer
Devotional Message
Rev. Albert Green, Vice President
Southwest Region
Hymn of Praise
Blessed Assurance
Auxiliary Mass Meeting
Announcements

3:30 p.m.

Auxiliary Choir Rehearsal
Praise Team Rehearsal
Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
Instrumental Ensemble

5:00 p.m.

Closing Prayer

EVENING SESSION
“Georgia On Our Mind”
Worship Arts Fellowship

Worship Leader
Rev. James Sampson, Vice President
Southeast Region

7:00 p.m.

Call to Worship
Praise Service
Praise Team
Scripture
Revelation 19:1-8
Prayer
Devotional Message
Rev. Keith Pendilton, Vice President
Mid-West Region
Hymn of Praise
Let All the People Praise Thee
Greetings
David A. Sharpe, Music Director
General Missionary Baptist Convention of Georgia
Selections
Georgia Choirs and Dance Ministries
Worship in Giving
Selections
Georgia Choirs and Dance Ministries
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2012
MORNING SESSION

Presiding
Rev. Albert Green, Vice President

9:00 a.m.
Praise Service
Praise Team
Scripture
Psalm 95:1-7
Prayer
Velina Davenport, Vice President
Devotional Message
Western Region
Hymn of Praise
Holy, Holy, Holy

9:30 a.m.
Auxiliary Choir Rehearsal
Praise Team Rehearsal
Praise Dance/Mime Rehearsal
Instrumental Ensemble

12:00 p.m.
Reassembly
Closing Auxiliary Celebration

12:30 p.m.
Doxology
Benediction

12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Executive Staff Wrap-up

EVENING SESSION

6:30 p.m.
Music Auxiliary Choir
(On platform – 6:30 p.m.)
7:00 p.m.

ALL-CONVENTION WORSHIP
ORDINANCE WORSHIP CELEBRATION